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eî ected iri hIe mînniieg!I.ie Ticiîltty ut tlit pi cicot kit OîLu."-" B3y intelligenîce reccived at New
AMairY' clitatel, wlàiil, being luti lleIiY (lie ciiiiPtd Yorkc from Oregoni territory," says t le Cafholic
01, the 11rulmns.«a, il ib de:stitied b replace. -6'al/o Iferatd, '1 it appears tlîat (lie residents have orga-

lic abiiel.nised a governrncnt, and appointed executive offi-
cers. ''li cliinate is said to be znild, and the

CONFiRMArio.-On Stinday, Gîh of April, in sol ricli and adapted to agricultitral pursuits. On
the alteîioori, Bislîop Blanc confirin'd sixvy seven flic lst of August last, a Bielgian brig, arrived nt
pet.ons aiL Si. LNary's church, Neiv Oîleanis, inost: Oregarn citywt several Catiiolic missionaries,
ot y, hoiti had mîade tlicir fi161 communion uî flic Z
nmoriinri of that day. and Sisters of Clîarity, from l3elgiuin. It is stated

0 1~~ tliatic hethodist mission lias been abandoned,

DIOCSS O NISIIVT.L.-DEDICAION-Olltheand their milis and other propcrt-y divided or sold,
tl Dcn t 814 thesuvmL la.D ict Re .- .Aile and the cneinheis sccuicd for tbeniselves suitable

ziss.bt3d by 11ev. Messis. Alaguire an d Sclîact, de- places intecly.

dicaied a ticw c'hureli at ClarksvilUe, under the ti-
dec of thlitiatiazeulate Conception of the B.* V. AMa- DEATII OF A CENTENAflIAIN GOUPLE.-It ig but
r>'. Tu 1îhpad1e.M~ aur rah~ three or four weeks since %ve gave an account of
un the occasioni. In (lie evenîing the Bîtshop aduii-
iiiteied confiiiniation. On Laster Sunday, the Ithe extraordînary age of Mr. and Mrs. Plaisance,
Rey. .Mr. Seimact bleâsed another nev church, in then living in Redmoor-feni, in the laIe of Ely', the
1-umpilhiey's9 co., nine miles froin %Vavrly.- husband of the age of 107.tewf15.O
Lalholic Advocale. IsVedncsday, strange Io relate, after a short afflie-

tion, both expired on the saie day. They have

Diocn;s oï r~îAî-E CHUuCîoES.-
Tiue Calholic Telegrapli contains a very interest-
ing description of a ceremnon> wilîih took place in
Ctitcrnnaîît on the 25th of Match, and %whtch con-
sisted in flic solemn blessing of the corner-stone
of a new church for the Gerinan Catholies of tils't
ci!v. 'fic cetenion>' w'as peifornied by the Right
Rev. l3ishop 1'urceli, assisted by the clergy of the
place, and surroundcd by an imnmrense concourse of
p)er£otis. At least twvelve tlîousand Catholics ivere
prescrit. Thtis v ill be the third chtirch ci ccted by
the Geiman Catholics in Cincinnati. %Ve Icain
froin flie saine source that a lot lias been sccurctl
for a new cîurch, St. Pete r's, at Cleveland. It is
108 by 212 J'cet, on Main-street, in the ver>' best
and ziost eîîclariting spot, and born.ered by the
bcst build:.i-gs i n (lic ciy.

Aî Canton a shnilar unaaimnity prevails for the
bui!ding of the ncwv church.

At Circleville Cie church is hastening towarais
coinpletion, and at Chilicothe a beautiful lot lias
been secured for a church, tlie cortier-stone of
which wili probably be laid on Ascension day.

DR. MORIARTY.-Dr. Moriarty bias written a
letter to a gentleman in this ci!>', iii %vhich lie de-
nies the accuracy of the varjous reports of bis
speech at Conciliation Hall, Dub:in. He corn-
plains of the language there put ini bis mouth as.
erroneous and injurious.-Philadelphia Spirii o!
lte Ti.mes.

teit one daug, iîter, Nvho lived wîih them, of the agt
of 84,-BVriy Jost.

NOTICE '10 SUBSOJUBERS.

Our Subscri',crs in Towvn and Country are aga .a
remninded tîjat tho ternis of the 1 Cross' are ~vc

-and tlic publislicr respecifully requests their at-

tention Io thecin.

OI£-AUl persons havin.- dcmands.igain3t th,. Subseriber
IN %i lile.tst rtiîdtr tfiair A..t.ýuits awC ail iierâous îideoted

tu him, %vîi pleasc make iimnitîdiate pa>imnit to J.isits DoNonoz,
to whIin ait debts due faim hai o been assigi,cd.

CaTCE-'M. oauv P.v icr, W,%asii of Lie City otHfa
I 'rntcr',. ivàn ½ Dcid of Assignsent, dated the 8tiî ùa> of

J,inuary, instaint. appoîîitcd tio Sunscrster hi ssiae and brrr.
îng Aszigned tu Ili'n fils books, dcbts, atid ail other personal proper.
ty %srtatazoeer, for the bcuefit of thosýc to %,;hotmhc iýs itdIted. suçh
of lias crcditors as resde within titis Province beconiing parties t0
tLe said D&ed of Assigii.neiàt svîdîin tbiree rnontlis from ais date, and.
sueli as reside out of it ii s mîtýh. thercfroi, it botte.- ;rovided
by tUe said Aýýsgnnîst, that &Il partios wlîo thall mot exceute tIto
-111u %Nltltln tile saidtitnes sliai be excluded foîail bon St and
advant-rge to Uc dcrircd titercfrom. Ail persons indebte te the
said Johne P. %Vaish are requested to rnai. imaisscdîsîe pa.Ifment to
the Sub3criber lie having been dalI! authorized tu rt*.eive tic =nio
and to gave dtseharges tbercfor, and ail the creditýr% of thse 3a7%d
Johin P. Walharu rcquested tu cali at the !Stoe of the Sishacriber
and cxccute thse saîd JJccd of As3i.gninent.
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